
mated, and of which all previons sacrifices were ren what the ordinance meant (Ex. xiii. 8. Christ had wrought in lier. It would ho more
but faint types and shadows. The coufirmees But this sacrament ls a remembrance of greater true te say that the resurrection she had ex
may have their attention directed te a etriking dehiverance and of that gracions Master who perienced in ber own life and character fitted

assage in the First Epistle of St. Paul to the wrought the deliverance ; and as often • as we ber to receive the rvelation of the Resurrection
passntiang in h ith Eplatincf Ss oe the est this bread and drink this cup we do show of ber Lord. It was only te those who hadCorjuthians, t wbioh ho piain]y aCsohiates the te Lord's death till He come' (1 Cor xi. 26). pasaed through sach a resurrection as she hadtwC feastas-the Jewish ar the Christian- in all ways, therefore, it may be a remembrance that Jesus Christ appeared after Hi Resurre-o Christ our pasover la sarifoed for n , othre of Christ, bat specially it is a remembrance of Lion. To those who were 'dead in trespassesfore let us keep the fest (or festival), net with His death. It le a mmomrial, a showing forth and sis' and who were clinging to dead hopesthe old leaven, nor with the leaven of maice cf that sacrifice which He offered on the Cross, He did not show Himself.
and wickedneas, but with the unleavened bread and which we feed upon in our seuls. As it il And te ns Hia resurreotion eau never h theof sincerity Snd Irutlh" (1 Cor. v. 7, 8.) When a comiemoration of the sacrifice" (Exposition subetantial fact it is, only go far as we reockonwe remember that the Lo d's Supper was the pp. 711 717.) The above extract wili assist iu ourselves to be dead indeed unto sin and aliveonly fest of the firet Christiaris, and that when- making clear to the minds of the conufirmecs unto God. *If any man will do Hie Wdlt, hoever they met it was te "break bread," we can the nature cf the Sacrament of the Lrd's Sup shall know of the doctrine' (John vii. 17). Ifunderetard the application of the Apostle's per, te which they are about te b admitted for we have the roal impression in wax, we eanwords-words which are wrought into our own the first time, as "a continual remembrance of have no diffilonity in balieving that the reslCommunion Office in Ihe Proper Preface foi the sacrifice of the death of Carist," the flist existe, or in learning its boauty. And if theXaster Day-"He le the very Paeobal Lamb objtet, be itobserved, forwhich it wasordained, resurrection of Jeans Christ is impressed in thewhich was cffered for us, and bath taken away according te the teaching of our Chrch.- wax of our own character, as it was in Marythe sin of the world,. The peculiar Jauguege Iriah ccleiastical Gazette. Magdalene's, we shahl hava no question of it, or
ieed by onr Lord in inatituting the Sacrament of its power and glory.
of His Body and Blood in the Holy Communion, .DB OTIONAL PAPER. Tho man of soience wili tell as that wo doscenes te have been borrowed from Jewish -- not really sea those objeots whiah appear to the
phraseology. The lamb whcn set on the table 'The first day of the week cometh Mary eyO-Lhat when wc say wo Bea a bouse or ato ho eaten wae commonly called the body of Magdalene early when it was yet dark unto the town, it ii really the image of that object, as ittI pasebal Lamb. The Jews epkro cating Sepulchre.'-St. John xx. . is refloted in the mirror of the oye, which wothec hod 'y of the Lsmb; sud wbeu Christ bicsacd percive.
the bread. Ho said of it, " This le my Body," as The opening words of tais chapter seom te Thon we may se the Ibsurreotion of Jeans
thoughI He would iay, " Heretofore yen ate the throw us, assembled tegether as we are upon Our Saviour as really and as cluarly as wo sce
body of the Lamb, a type of Me, to be delivered 'the first day of the week,' into relationahip anything-riflaoted not in the tiny mirror of
te death for yen. Now I abrogate this for ever, with the avents the chapter bas te record, the oye, but in the mirror of our character.
and irsbtead I give you my t ody te b crucified Oar charactors, which may have entombed
ard broen for you; and so boreafter, when The assombling Logether et Ohristians upon or may still entomb dead hopeà, dospair ofyeu eat tbis bread, think nct of the paschai the first day of the wook la the imprint oi livirg the noble livus we could wish, and eub.
Lamb, whieh, like all types. je now doue a.way Easterday upon the Christian era. The firat iection to the corruption of evil, but which may
in Me, but believe that yen fecd on my BRdy Easter uttered a voice which evcry first day of b revived te day, in the puwer and glory of
broken, to deliver yen, not from Bgyptian the week bas since reverberated ; and as the Risurrection, to a lively hope and to dominion
boudage, but from the far worse bondage of over the ain which had boset and enslaved
death and bel]." echo telle of the voice which awoks it, se the ns.

It may be observed that the above words are first day of the week bears testimony te an Mary Magdalene, hastering t the sopulchro
quoted from Bishop Harold Browne'sBxposition avent which was te give it s distinction, aud a 'when it was yet dark,'is a picture of humanity
of the Thirty aine Articles, a work that admir Esanction bigher than that which had formerly -hurnanity which was awaiting upon the events
ably rdflects the truc position of the Catholli attached to the seventh day. And if the of that day te learn its destiny. The whole
Reformed Chuiches of these islands, as against assemblage together of Christiars upon the raoe-'for te this end Christ bath died and rose
Ecme on one aide ind Geneva on the ether, firet day, i a monument of the Besurroetion, again and revived, that ho might bc the Inrd
The Bisheop goCes on te say-"In almost al the wcrebip Of Chriatiaus is that monment's both of the dead and the living.'
repects the ilutitution of tbb Etohariat was inscription, for, in worshipping 'Hlim wbo was It is yet dark and she gropos ber way te a
liker.ed te the Eaerificial feaste e the Jews, dead' do they not atteat thOir liith in Hie tormb, ber seul distraught by yearninga unautter-
most especially e Ibe feast of the Paseover. It Resurrection ? able, and the only relief shocan promise berielf
had only ibis point of difference, that whereas By this point of contact betwoon oursolves is in the melancholy duty of doing the last
in ail the ancient feasts the vitim was actually and Ibe first Easter day, the mind le prepared cffies for the dead.
killed and thon is satural body wae eaten, bore and faith emboldened to understand and believe This is humanity without the resurrection-
the ast 'was instituted (though on the day of the Scriptures thut Jcaus bas risen again from goiug swiftly te a tomb, 'while it is yet dark,'
His death) yet before cur blessEcd Lord was the dead. torn by longings which can find no satioty.
crueified, and bretd and wire were aubstituted Faith can turn te god account the amallest Bat Mary Magdalene returning finally from
in te rcom of Eie uatural Flesh and Blocd. foothold, and it finds one hore. At thie moment the sepulchre la a picture of th Churh : se
Yet the bread ard wine e called Bis Body we are in tI preserce Of a reality, Our asem- bas seau ber Lord and goes to proach Hua ras-
ard Blood, rven as Ihe febh of the ]amb was biage on Ie first day ; and the weekly recur- urrection ; every longing, every passion finds a
calld the tcdy of the Pasehal Lamb. And we rirg Lord's Day may bo traced like a woven home and is at rout in Christ arisen.
can scarcely lail Io infer that as the fiesh of t' a ehain right back to Apostolic times. At the And if Mary Magdalene, carrying a word
old Eacrifice was rever called the Body of other erAd of the chain le a reality s real a spoken by the lipsof Jasas Himeolf, stands for
Christ but (what it really waê) Ibe body of the that which now appeals te our eyes and ears- the Church which carries His message to the
lan b; ard as, un tI contrary, tI elements in the reviviug of Jesu Christ from fis deep but peop:e, God grant yet another parallel t ocom.
the newly-fourded feast were called the Body brief aleep, and H.s re appearence from plote the picture, in the rising up of many
ai.d Blood of Christ, so Ie uow festival muet death snd the sepulobre. 'Cometh Mary Mag- amonget ns as Peter and Jlohn to go to th
huve had a cicEer conection with the great dalene.' sepulchre and sec and believec-Pamily Church
and true sacrifice than bad the slaughtered vie. Mary Magdalen had no peculiarrights in the man.
tim which repreEented Rim in the old Festival, resurrection boyond the other pions women, the
The bri d ard wine were Ris Body and Blood disciples, the believers, or beyond ourselves. Tus Gospel of Jesus Christ is the Iraeremedy
in a enEe beyond tbat in which the Pasobal If Christ had been Jeins alone this could not for human ilM. It can change the heart, it oan
Lamb ws Christ-ibat l te say. not merely in bc said, but God in one person with Jeans mal. renovate society, it can give health and life toa figure, but lu more than a figure. .. . . liplCs Jesua iufinitely, and Hila eath and fis a disased and dying word, for it b as done it,Just as when the first Passover %as instituted resurrection. This infinite multiplication of and ie doing it still in instances unnumbered.Ie Israelites were commanded 'to keep this the CroES and Resurrectio gives the whole Tompsonteast by an ordinance for ever' (Ex. xii 14; CroEs and the whole Rtsig again te everyone AL _________

xiii. 10)-to sacrifice the Lamb and eat il as who ehares humanity in common with Christ TEr presence of evil thoughts in ont heartsthey had been intiucted by Moses; ao the "Ail thinge are youres." There may Le but one
disciples are commandeu te observe this new sun in the heavens ; but there le a sun there doce not prove that our religion le a deooption,
teast aven as they were instuucted by their for every land, and a sen for every inhabitant unless they are encouuragod and delighted in.
Master ard Lord. 'Do this,' .e., 'Do what of every land. Noue can claim peculiar rights - C- O-
yen now sec Me do.' Break the bread, blesa it, in the sun. The sun le practically multipled N O T10E .
and couEecrate it; then distribute it among by the nuniber of observera.
yourelves, and eat it; and likewise with the And the Cross and Resurreotion are multiplied SUBSCRIBERS would very muoh oblige the
wiue. And this al la te be dome 'in remem- by the number of the buman race. Proprietor by PROMPT RIXImsOU of Subscrip.
brance of Me.' The Passover was in remem- Il Mary Magdalene seemed te have peculiar riedr by PRMP Bnoa ofb r.
brance of the deliverance froma Egypt and from rights in the Resurrection, those pecauliar rights Lions duc; socompanied with Renewat order,
the destruction of the first-Lorr,; and wben it lay in ber adoring devotion, and in ber doliver. The label on each paper shows the date tg
was kept the Israelites were to tell their child- suce from aêvenfold thruldcmoi Ealan wbich subscription has bean pald,
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